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THELAST- HOUR 0 F 18S4. WVAITING FOR THE FERRY.
dIAS.-Ttlour'of a dying year,

011!J~O, ore atiothler takes your'pace, l S is a characteri8ticascene in
11mIw îîtarer1let nie sou y-our face, Swit zerleud. It je very

Unshadowied nowby ltopet.-or fear. inudli hula on- 1 eaw o h
Chaiîgeleýs and sualed tixy recordl Les, Ltke of Uni Tho mountaine

Viitil beforo Ile great white Throile rise abruptiy froin the aide of tho deep
Its every secret %hIall be known. blue lake, the top wrepped lu clouda

Uarolled beîîthl the Jtidgda c yes. and iiet; the lower siopesa fFord beau
The evil'l have îvrotiglt in thee, tîftii pasture fir tIc cattle, shppp end

Thbe -"Ioing darkries more than ligli,." goats. Sonet illca the caws 1din
AUTlee od dii ot. back I le ,uiît igh that thOv do0 not Eeem mucli larger

AiltbieOi Vercone ac tOmie. than inice. 'The atout herdsman is
-And yet, tbaîîk God, not %%holly i hiling a ferry boat to corne and take

The retroepect that 1 mut; milice. S:n and hhe rhro:i and 1-Aws a-ro, the

LAST DAYS 0F JOHN
WYCLIFF E.

(E died ait hie polit. He was
Sconducting divine Eervico on

the last Stinday of 1384 with
his loved and loving people of

Lutterworth. P4ralysie carne down
to hin with noise1tess, air-drawn touch,
as of an angel's beeconing linger. Ho
was borne from hie churcli like a
warrior froin a field of battie. Ho
waq at rest. His lest <laye hadl beon
twenty years of stormy strifé, in which
evcry day liad. seen a battie, and overy

trious naine, vie look on it with a con-
centred sonsibility unfelt in WesRt-
minster Abbey. There hangs his
portrait on the vestry wael; in that
pulpit ho was preaching vihen
"heavens uislir of the white rod"

touclîed him to escort him eisewhero;
ou that table lie w rote; in thet chair
lie <ied ; lie aven viore that tattered
robe, a very ahred of which one might
beg for xuernory ! And the quiet
Waters of that ati cai wore once strewn
with his eshes 1 The lapse of timo
that deals heavîiy on this old building,
leaves that still beautifuil vihich once>

WASTINC. FReuTUEF FPILRuv,SWZEL<D

Not all in) vow wer forin.l to break, lr. Notice the quaer stockings ho battie s. victory, and now came thme i was so, and the associations here areNor all the good m turned te bad. wears. They are toc s-Dort both abovo: days of hleavonly peace. Hie 1ou freali and unwitherin. The thoughtý-
sonueuhnsýtliothouglît.SOIinedcodoflolr, ad below 'Many of the cattie vicar'overflowed, witb g1adnesse, a kindiy. f,1 touriSt wifl rathier beave Borne

Sumo tlsuzuj.h oret -Clf and 515, lSllsa 1 have heard hundrrds of these ligit wvas ou hie face, and ho sf cnicd ,places of more pretence unvumtod.Somc spiritual lire breatheil iii, tinkiing alono ou the mounitain Eaide.'to breethoi thti air of paradise. lu tho , Years passed on, and up to the cnd ofgosie effort othrr bears te More. The muBic is very eweet. This picturo closing heure of the year ho entered the century the dawn of refornuation
*Ii ther. Olc onad otî > ~ ee of sevenal illustrating Swiss 1upon 'the eterual years amid the solern grow warmer aud bnigliter. Otiner--.ou ca t~rn dos ra, Scess scenery and cuRtjms which will troopsa nd aweet societies of t'ho true r tinles thon carne, as wo have alreadyThonatJeu1orLanin rain , alil)*lu th1IaoitJaa~e ndtobaen ih Devout marn irdicated. In 1400 Clicucer <lied.The seul hr die, d to purify 1S5, accommanied by descriptions by cerried Wyclific ta hie buri.a1, and #John of Geunt vins already gone.

FanwrelI, oId 1£nend, hopo fills mv broat, the editor o? hie own advpntuireaduring macle great lamentation over hum. The, OnIy one of Wycliffo'a great protectors,In tru.-t that 1 amn founi to-day 'bhis wanderings through Switzzrland on durch of StL Mary, that in which lePorcy, father o? Hospur, wA.s romain-A htUef.îthr zy wy.feot. Manny schools have, takea from'prenched and lu which ho was buried, ing lenry IV., foilowing RichardA uil narr Hmosi e-st uete ton copies of tbis Magazine for. still overlooks the pleasalt tovin of in- aealbsinlec eBre
circulation insteadl o? libnary boocs- 'Lutterworth. It is of the pointed andi the foiiowera of Wycliffe feil ouAnd as the tears repentant aet r hing fresher, cheaper and more attrac- 'architecture that prevailed iu the ovil timos snd os-il tongues. Tboy1 Iear a Voire, the Voire: of lieaven, .île.eî, eicrc tiem at frgtin me tban hmo. Tt is given at a Scntury beforo Wycliffe, and thoumgh founda ne conuforter, atonc te hinderÂnd lîold the -Ne Yea in Illi liefrt rcduced price ta sohools. its loast la of but one great anud illus- the swlft wrath of their focs frorn ita.
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